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the same system.

Our best values for standard free energies of formation are:

- 904.4+O.7 kcal/F.W.
- 904.0+0.2 kcal/F.W.
- 900 to 904 (variable)
- 899+ 1.0 kcal/F.W.
- 902.3 + O.7 kcal/AbSirOs(OH)r
-127+.4+0.6  kca l /F .W.
-1270 + 1.2 kcal/F'W.
- 550.3+0.4 kcal/Alzos'3HzO etc'
- 435. 2 +0. 5 kcal/AlrOa'HzO
- 437 .2+0.8 kcai/AlzOa'HzO
-1258.7+0.8  kca l /F 'W.
-1327 (only 1 samPle run)

Dickite
Kaolinite (in ball clay)

"Fire clay mineral"

Halloysite
Endellite
Montmorillonite (Cheto)

Montmorillonite (CIay SPur)

Gibbsite
Boehmite
Diaspore

Pyrophyllite
Muscovite

INrnouucrroN

This study is concerned with the dissolution of high-alumina minerals

and clay minerals shaken in disti l led water at room temperature for

periods irom 3 to 1000 days. It included three objectives: (1) to deter-

mine the products of the aqueous dissolution of high alumina and clay

minerals, (Z; to d.t.r-ine solubility constants (Ks) of the minerals, and

(3) to calculate standard free energies of formation (AFt') for the various

minerals from the analytical data of the aqueous solutions'

Lasonnronv Procnorrnr

prior to dissolution in double-distilled water, mineral samples were disaggregated by

three procedures. The preferred method, which was by simple slaking of the clay during

agitation in water, is least destructive of the original clay crystals and yields dissolution data

1 present address: Department of Geology, vanderbilt university, Nashville, Tennessee.

37202.
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each aliquot. Each successive aliquot was therefore similar to the preceding one, except that
the efiective equilibration time was longer.

The hydrogen ion activity was measured with glass-electrode pH meters. The concentra-
tion of aluminum was determined fluorimetrically (Goon, 1953). Silicon was determined as

I Table 3 has been deposited as Document No.9g1g with the American Documentation
rnstitute, Auxiliary Publications Department, photoduprication service, Library of con-
gress, washington,25, D. c. copies may be secured by citing the document number and
remitting in advance $1.25 for photoprints or g1.25 for 35 mm microfilm.
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Tesr,e 1. Erlpcrs or Colr,ornal Pantrcrns oN Cnrurc'al ANar-vsrs
ppu Grwr Brr.ow (1) Ver-urs
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Beavers Bend (1) Beavers Bend (2)

(Slurry) (Settled)

Beavers Bend (3)

(Centrifuged)

pK

PNa

Pca

fMs

A q i

pLt

pH

2 . 5 9
(110.0)

4 . 0 5
(2 22)

3 . 8 7
(7  .2 )

2 . 9 0
( 4 1 . 1 )

3 . 5 6
(7 .8)

A < l

( .e0)

7 .03

4 . 1 2
(3.04)

4 4 r
( .e2)

4 .93
( .s0)

^ ,),,
(1 .  s7)

3 . 6 6
(6 .2)

5  . 6 5
( .06)

6  .90

4 . 9 2
( . 4 8 )

i  A 1

( .e2)

4 . 7  5
( . 7 7 )

4 . 2 1
(r .62)

3 . 7 s
(4. es)

6 .  1 0
(.022)

/  . l u

Minor adjustments or corrections to the Ks were made when the pH of the solution

was near the isoelectric point (pH 6.70). As the Ks assumes only one type of aluminum ion

to be present, either AI(oH)z+ or A1(OH)4 , a correction is necessary to discriminate the

io.rs of a particular type from the total ions present. At the isoelectric point there is an

equal mixlure of both AI(OH)2+ and AI(OH)4 . Thus, there is twice as much aluminum

as should be attributed to each form. Since the logarithm of 2.0 is 0.30, a correction of 0'30

is made for each mole of aluminum in the dissolution equation. AII such corrections de-

crease the value of the solubility constant'

Ionic strengths of the analyzed solutions ranged from 0.000007 in the gibbsite sample to

0.0065 in an acidified solution of Keokuk kaolinite, which contained a small amount of

microscopic dolomite. Ionic strengths were most common in the range 10-' to 10-5.

Basrc AssuuPTroNS AND PRTNCTPLES FoR TnenlronvNelrrc

CercurarroNs

Calculation of a Ks requires: (1) a measure of the activities of the

component ions in solution, (2) the chemical equation for the dissolution

reaction, and (3) the attainment of equilibrium, or near-equilibrium, be-

tween the solid and solution so that calculated solubility constants have

validity. By inserting the value of the Ks in the Nernst equation, AFso

: -RTlnK, the free energy of the reaction (AFn') can be calculated.

Lastly, the free energy of formation (aFr') of substance undergoing

dissolution can be calculated by adding algebraically the AFno and the

AFro of the products undergoing dissolution and any other reactants
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Tesln 2. ANer,u.rcer, Rrsurrs or Tqnpo Rrprtc.q.rr Snx Juewrro
Drcrru RuNs (SaN Ju.tmrto (3), RuNs 5_7)

ppm given below (p) values

San Juanito (3) San Juanito (3) San Juanito (3)
run 5 run 6 run /

J O v

(  .0s)

PCa

?Ms

pK

2Na

s  .36
(.r7)

5  . 8 1
( .04)

5 . 5 9

( .06)

5 .02
( .26s )

o _  / o
(.0047)

5 .99

5  . 3 9
( 16)

6 2 8
( . 0 1 )

5  . 0 1
( .273)

6 . 6 1
( .0066)

s  .87

39.50

5 . 5 1
( .12 )

5 .54
( .06)

5 6 1
(.06)

5 0 2
(.26s)

6.  88
(.0036)

40 26

pAl

?Ks"  39  .85

Solutions were processed for 83 days.

(generally water) needed in writing the dissolution equation used in
determining the Ks.

The raw data for the calculations were the concentrations of ions
determined by analysis, and expressed in parts per million (ppm) in the
clay-water solutions. Table 3. From these concentrations, the activit ies of
individual ions and the logarithms of these were then computed on an
IBM 1620 Computer, using the Debye-Huckel method.

A balanced chemical equation written for the dissorution reaction ex-
presses, and implies, knowledge of the products of dissolution. Although
the equations may not express completely, or explicitly, all the actual
solution products, assurance that these equations are adequate to allow
for meaningful Ks is shown by the general uniformity of the calculated
Ks. For example, an equation used to express the dissolution of ideal
kaolinite is:

Al2Si2Ob(OH)r f THzO : 2AI(OH)E * 2H+SiO.r * 2H*.
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This equation and others describing the reactions for the aqueous dis-

solution of minerals, imply that:
1. The ions K+, Na+, Ca2+, represent those elements in solution, a

condition which is consistent with other studies of inorganic salts of these

cations in dilute solutions.
2. Silicon in s[lution, which was determined by the molybdate reac-

tion, is considerdd to be monomeric silicic acid (HrSiOr). Although this

procedure may not determine all forms of soluble silicon in solution, it is

applicable to the problem at hand because the procedure has been stan-

dardized with solutions of known silicon concentration.

3. The species of aluminum ion in solution is controlled by the pH of

the solution. At pH values above 6.70, a singly charged anionic species,

AI(OH)4-, is assumed to be present. From a pH of 6.70 to below 3'0 the

dominant ion is assumed to be AI(OH)r+ (Reesman, 1966).

4. Balance of charge is maintained in the dissolution equation by

hydrogen or hydroxyl ions.
5. Although the amount of water available to enter the dissolution

reactions is not limited, only the amount of water necessary to hydrate or

hydroxylate the silicic acid and the aluminum ion, and to produce the

electrical balancing of the solution (H+ or (OH)-), is designated in the

balanced dissolution equations.

Solubility constants. Solubility constants for various dissolution reactions

of minerals are, in effect, special equilibrium constants in which the prod-

uct of the activities of ions produced by dissolution are raised to the

power of their molar concentration divided by the activities of the react-

ing substances raised to the power of their molar concentrations. The Ks

is simplified because the activities of the solid undergoing dissolution and

the relatively pure water are considered to be unity. Thus, the denomina-

tor of the Ks is reduced to unity, i.e.:

K s 2 : lnr(o{),*]: [n,s,9,]' [!on)-]'
[kaol in i te ] [nro]u

[ar(on),*], [nnsio,]' [iou)-1 u
K s 2  :

[ r ]  [ t ] '
The brackets in the above equation symbolize the activities of the par-

ticular substance enclosed. Notations for solubility constants (Ks) are

taken from Sill6n (1964); these represent the approved notation of the

International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, where Ks2 corre-

sponds to a constant (K) of solubility (s) with two hydroxyl ligands' In-

asmuch as aluminum is thought to be the major variable as far as ligand
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FonuettoN Usoo rN Tnrs Sruov

Formula AFr" kcal Source

Al(oH)3
Alo(oH)
Al(oH),+
Al(oH)+
Ca2+
H+
H:O
H+SiOr
N '

Mgr+
Na+
oH-
sio:

(amorphous)
(boehmite)

(water)

(quartz)

- 2 7 1 . 9
- z t t . J

- 2 1 6  |
- . t l r . . t

-132 t8
0 0

-  56 .7
- 3 1 2 . 6 5
- 6 7 4 6
-108 99
-  6 2 . 5 9
-  3 7 . 6
- 2 0 4 . 7 1

Latimer (1952)

Rossini, et aI (1952)

Reesman, 1966
I{eesman, 1966
Rossini, et aI. (1952)

Latimer (1952)

Rossini, et al (1952)

see text
Rossini, et atr. (1952)

Rossini, et atr. (1952)

Rossini, et aI (1952)

Rossini, et al,. (1952)

Weise, el aI (1962)

changes are concerned the subscripted number denotes the number of
Iigands thought to be associated with the aluminum in solution. For
Ks involving AI(OH)+-, the constant is preceded by an asterisk (*Ksr),
indicating that a hydrogen ion (or proton) was l iberated during the reac-
tion. Values for solubility constants or activities of ions are given as pKs
or p{l, etc., where the p represents the negative logarithm of the par-
ticular constant or activity, or as exponents (e.g., 10-3567 etc.).

Calculat,ion oJ AFp." . The APs" was calculated from the solubility constant
by the Nernst equation which, at 25"C, with substitution for R and con-
verting to common logarithms, reduces to the following:

AFR. : - 1.3641log Ks (in kilocalories)

(1)  AFR'  :  1 .364 bKs.

Likewise:

(2) AFR' : I ap," products - | af'f reactants.

The A-F1o's of most solution products used in our calculations were
chosen from other independent measurements, Table 4.

The value for silicic acid (H+SiO+) was revised, however, in accordance
with the heat of formation oI qttartz determined by Weise, et at. (1962).
and evidence that the Ks for quartz is probably about 10-a.0 (Morey,
Fournier, and Rowe, 1962). Using the general procedure of Siever (1957),
the AFlo for sil icic acid was calculated to be -312.65 kcal/mole. Wag-
rraan, et al., (1966) published another value, -314 .7 kcal, after our results
were in manuscript.
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To illustrate our calculations an example is taken from the first run of
Keokuk kaolinite (bulk sample). Since the pH of the solution was 8.1,
AI(OH)4- was considered to be the major ionic species of aluminum in
solution. Numbers in parentheses below the equation are the AFro's of the
ions directly above them.

Al2Si2Ob(OH)+ * THzO : 2AI(OH)+ -F 2HaSiO,r + 2H+

( , )  ( -3e6.e)  ( -622.6)  ( -62s.3)  (0)

For the reaction:

*Ks, - let(oH), ],;nrsionl'[n*1,

Analysis of the kaolinite solution yielded the following concentrations
of ions expressed in terms of the element:

Al : .025 ppm : 10-6 05 moles/l iter : [at(ou), ]

Si : 1.70 ppm : l0-422 moles/l iter : [UnSiOn]

H : 10-8.1 moles/l iter

p*Ksr :2pAl(OH)a-  *  2pHrSiOn + 2pH :  12.10 + 8.44 + 16.20

: 3 6 . 7 4

APRo : 1.364p*Ksa : 50.11 kcal

AFyo  p roduc l s :  ( - 622 .6 )  +  ( -625 .3 )  :  -  1217 .9kca l

AFro reactants : AFro kaolinite + (-396.9)

AFrokaol in i te :  -  1247.9 - ( -396.9)  - (AFn")

:  -851.0 -  (AFn")  :  -901.11 kcal /mole

We have calculated free energies of formation from 3lI analyzed
samples processed over a period of about three years. Considerable ex-
perience preparing samples and improving techniques gained during the
study has given us a basis for ranking the analyses and consequently the
calculations in terms of quality. For one example, the necessary length of
time for centrifuging to clear a suspension varies with the kind of clay
mineral as weII as its dispersibility. As another example, we first ground
the clays with water in a mechanically driven mortar, thinking this would
expedite dissolution. Later we learned that the disordering of clay min-
eral crystals caused by grinding affected dissolution results adversely,
which was corrected only by Iong standing and solution of the clay, ac-
companied by "rehealing" of clay surfaces. Simply shaking the disaggre-

935
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Tarr,n 5. Fnrn ENrncros ol Fonul.rrox Cer-curlrno nou Sor,urroN Dere

Material Calculated F1' Previous F1"

Dickite
Kaolinite (in ball clay)

"Fire clay mineral"
Halloysite
Endellite
Montmorillonite (Cheto)
Montmorillonite (Clay Spur)
Gibbsite
Boehmite
Diaspore
Pyrophyllite
Muscovite

-904 41 .7 kcal/f.w
-904.01 .2 kcal/fw

-900 to 904 (variable)
-8991 1.0 kcal/Iw
- 9O2. 3 + . 7 kcal/AlrSizOt(OH)r

-1275 4l:.6 kcal/fw
-1270! | 2 kcal/fw

-550 3+ .  4  kca l /A lzOa.3HzO
-435.21 5 kcal/AlzOa.FLO
-437 .2 ! .8  kca l , /A lzOa.HzO

-1258.7X.8  kca l / fw
-1327 (only I sample run)

-9O2 3X.5 (Barany and Kelley, 1961)
-903 0t .5 (Barany and Kelley, 1961)
-903. 1 t 0.4 (Kittrick, 1966)

-898.6+ .5 (Barany and Kelley, 1961)

-547.0+.4  (Barany  and Ke l ley ,  1961)
-435.0 (Rossini, eld 1952\
-439.0 (Fyfe and Hollander, 1965)

- 1330. 1 I 1 .3 (Barany, 1964)

Sources of Barany and Kelley's samples: dickite, San Juanito, Mexico, halloysite, Bedford, Ind, kaolinite,
Murfreesboro, Ark , and Alta, N. Mexico.

gated clay fractions yielded results of less variability. Other handling of
materials between initial suspension and final analyses was improved.

Using these experiences, and by evaluating strictly the 311 analyses,
we have taken what we consider our best values from about 150 analyses
to be, with uncertainties, as l isted in Table 5.

DrscussroN oF PRoBLEMS AND OBSERVATToNS ENcouNtBnro rN
TIIE DISSOLUTION STUDY

Special problems. Two problems, each of which singly gave serious con-
cern to the possible meaning of our dissolution experiments, contributed
eventually to a favorable resolution of both. One was the almost certainty
that grinding of clay minerals during disaggregation of samples would
disrupt and disorder their crystallinity leading to the following probable
adverse results. Owing to the input of mechanical energy into the clay
crystals during grinding of them, their solubilities would be increased, or
modified, suffi.ciently that a valid Ks truly representative of the intact
mineral, per se, could not be derived from the data.

The second problem was the achievement of equilibrium, or very near
equilibrium, between mineral crystals and solution, and equally neces-
sary to insure usefulness of the data, some independent evidence of
preferably reversible crystallization which would be objectively convinc-
ing. We believe that both of these problems have been resolved but wish
to discuss them further.

Evidence as to the extent of increase in solubility due to grinding comes
from an experiment with the Keokuk-geode kaolinite. Extraordinarily
high crystallinity in the Keokuk kaolinite, as demonstrated by a nearly

"complete" X-ray diffractogram (Hayes, 1963; Keller, Pickett, and
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Reesman, 1966) is diminished to that of "ordinary" kaolinite by grinding

with a mortar and pestle for only a few minutes by hand. It is more

drastically reduced to a high content of apparently X-ray-amorphous

material by dry grinding in a mechanical mortar for a few hours (Keller,

Pickett, and Reesman, 1966). We found the solubil ity constant for

Keokuk-geode kaolinite dry-ground lor 12 hours to be 10-33 26 whereas

that of bulk Keokuk kaolinite crystals simply shaken in water was 10-37 22,

an energy difference of more than 5.40 kcal.
In passing, it was noted that drastic chemical treatment (energy) of

diaspore with HF or hot concentrated NaOH (to destroy associated

mineral impurities) also increased the solubility of the diaspore'

Pulverized clay minerals were washed with distilled water, and wash-

ings discarded, before dissolution processing began. Nevertheless, solu-

bility began at a high value, and declined for a period of time, but de-

clined too rapidly, in our opinion, to have dissolved all of the considerable

amount of clay disordered during grinding. We interpret the rapid decline

in solubil ity to be caused by a restoration, or "rehealing," of disrupted

crystal edges and faces, and further interpret this effect to mean that

saturation-equilibrium had been reached between clay crystals and

liquid. This effect, plus the reasonably close agreement between our AFro

values and those of Barany and Kelley, and others, strengthens confi-

dence that our dissolution data are from systems at' or very near, equilib-

rium.
All alumino-silicate minerals used in this study showed incongruent

dissolution, which is to be expected. The concept of the solubility con-

stant has no restrictions as to congruency, only that the product of the

activities of the component ions should remain constant. Aluminum

activity in solution may be controlled by the ability of aluminum to

form as a separate high-alumina mineral phase. Chemical bonding in the

sheet structure minerals varies in the different structural sites, thereby

allowing for differential rates of dissolution-the basis for Osthaus' (1956)

determination of octahedral and tetrahedral aluminum.

Buffer capacities of solutions equilibrated with high alumina and

alumino-silicate minerals are very low. Variations in pH of solutions-

equilibrated with the minerals of this study often show strong pH de-

pendence upon minor carbonate or sulfi.de mineral phases. In nature, the

presence of pH controlling mineral phases are probably very important

in causing the relatively rapid supersaturation of ions necessary for the

formation of such metastable mineral phases such as boehmite, allo-

phane, and endellite.

The high-atumina minerals. Solubility data for the three high alumina
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minerals, gibbsite, diaspore, and boehmite, indicate that in the presence
of water, the stabilities of gibbsite and diaspore are about equal and both
are more stable than boehmite. The preferred AFro for diaspore, as de-
termined by solubil ity data, is -218.5 kcal/mole (HAlOt, which is 1.0
kcal above the value found by Fyfe and Hollander (1965). The calcu-
lated AFro for gibbsite of -550.28 kcal/AlzOs.3HzO from solubil ity data
seems to be in better agreement with geologic occurrence of gibbsite than
the value of -547.0 kcal/mole as determined by Barany and Kelley
(1961) from HF solution calorimetry. The AFr" of boehmite (-435.2
kcal/AhOr.HzO) is in good agreement with the AFro value of Rossini,
et al., (1952), but this is to be expected, because the AFro of the aqueous
ions of aluminum Al(OH)r+ and AI(OH)a- are based upon the AFto of
boehmite.

Kaol'in minerals. Kaolinite samples, including D-axis disordered ,,fire

clay" minerals, showed variations in pKs2 from 37.0 to 40.5. Most
samples that received strong mechanical disaggregation showed a ten-
dency to reheal and yield lower Ks with increasing equilibration time.
Evidence is inconclusive, but highly suggestive, that more-disordered
kaolinites are less stable than are the better crystalline samples. This
idea was suggested by Kittrick (1966) and is supported by variation in
dehydroxylation peak temperatures that range from 560" to 600.C in
most kaolinites, to 690o for the Keokuk kaolinite (Keller, et at., 1966).

Most consistent Ks for kaolinite were obtained with solutions pr'-
cessed with Keokuk kaolinite and with kaolinitic ball clay from Ken-
tucky. Flint clays (kaolin rich) varied with geographic occurrence. Mis-
souri f l int clays were l ighter in color and ,,purer', in kaolinite; non-Mis-
souri flint clays contain more carbon, siderite, and pyrite which darken
them, and are probably tougher. Chemically, the Missouri flint clays
gave pH values from 6.6 to 7.2, whereas the other fl int clays gave pH
values from about 4.0 to 5.4. Available solubil ity data indicate that the
Missouri flint clays are probably more stable, but there might be a larger
quantity of disordered material in the non-Missouri flint clays that had
been produced by mechanical disaggregation, and which did not have
sufficient time to re-stabilize.

For well-crystall ized kaolinite, a AFf of -904.0 kcal/formula wt. is
the best estimate from solubility data. Variation in solubility data among
the tough, b-axis disordered "fire clay', kaolin is probably valid and
inherent, and a probable range in AFro from -900. to -904. kcal/fw in
them is likely.

A rather wide range in pKs2 (from 37.5 to 41.9) for dickites makes un-
certain the appraisal of the relative stabilities of dickite and kaolinite.
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Variability in Ks of dickite might be related to impurities in the sample,
because bulk samples yielded higher solubility constants. Dickites -vielded
lower concentrations of silicon into solution than did kaolinite, which
might indicate that silicon is more tightly bound in dickite, that reaction
rates are slower for the dissolution of dickite, or that the differences in
silicon might be related to the degree of mechanical disruption of the clay
Iattice.

A pKsz of about 40.4, and a AFro of -904.4kcalf Iw, are thought to be
most nearly representative for dickite. If so, dickite should be slightly
more stable than kaolinite, which is opposite to the findings of Barany
and Kelley (1961) who found a AFt" of -903.0 for kaolinite and -902.4

for dickite.
Endellite and halloysite also showed variations in Ks, but it appears

that endellite has the lower Ks. Re-hydration of halloysite sample (62)

and the corresponding lowering of the Ks are bases for this statement
(see Table 3), and the generally lower values of Ks of endellite samples
(64) and (65), as compared with halloysite sample (64), seem also to
reinforce this belief. The stability of endellite in an aqueous environment
is in agreement with the requirement of reducing the activity of water,
or partial pressure of water vapor, in order to dehydrate endellite and
form halloysite.

A AFr" of -901.8 kcal/AlrSirOu(OH)^ for endellite and -899.4kca"\/

fw for halloysite seem to be consistent with the solubility data of these
minerals. The AFro for halloysite is slightly greater than the -900.1

kcal/AhSLOu(OH)n for allophane (Keller, et al., t967), which was also

determined from solubility data.

Pyrophyllite. The AFro calculated for pyrophyllite was surprisingly nega-

tive-about 5.5 kcal below its oxides. These data would indicate that it
is possible for pyrophyllite to form at standard temperatures and pres-

sures, unless there are kinetic difficulties in its genesis. A slight amount of
9.164 material observed in X-ray diffractograms of several Missouri fire
clay samples, dubiously identified as mica, might be pyrophyllite(?).

Solution data from pyrophyllite sample (1) show very strikingly the
effects of mechanical disorder, whereas pyrophyllite sample (2), which
was disaggregated much more carefully, yields a calculated AFro of
-1258.7 kcal/fw Pyrophyllite (1) showed a drop in silicon from 31 ppm

to I. l2 ppm over a period of about fourteen months.

Montmorillonile. Solubility constants for the Cheto, Arizona montmoril-
lonite were interpreted from the montmorillonite formula of the Cham-
bers, Arizona-the same bentonite body-(A.P.I., reference mineral,
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Kerr, et. al., t950), whereas the Clay Spur, Wyoming material was based
upon the mineral formula of Osthaus (1956). Formulae used for these
minerals are given in Table 3.

The montmorillonites used in this study seem to be rather unstable
with respect to kaolinite and quartz, but they may represent the stable
clay phase in the presence of sodium, calcium, and magnesium in the
system. Apparent instability of these montmorillonites may result from
inferior analytical values because of incomplete removal of ultra-fine
colloidal material from solution.

Appraisal oJ the aqueous d.issoluti.on approach to tleterm'ination oJ AF1".
Determination of AFlo of complex silicate minerals by means of aqueous
dissolution is a relative newcomer compared to measurements by solution
calorimetry and entropy data. Lacking refinements and testing through
time, it inspires less confidence than do the older methods, but calori-
metry is also not infallible-note the recent change in AFro of quarvz
from -196.9 to -204.7I kcal/fw, a change of some 4 percent of what
had been regarded a dependable value. We have tried to develop a set of
Ks and AFro of clay minerals that are consistent within the group and
can be applied to geologic problems.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Dissolution techniques, if carefully applied, can provide useful
solubility information that can be utilized in determining the free energy
of formation.

2. Disruption of mineral surfaces, produced either mechanically or
chemically, causes an increase in the amount of ions dissolved in solution.
Consequent abnormally high solubility constants, resulting from in-
creased dissolution, tend to decrease with increasing time, because the
mineral surfaces tend to restabilize. Although removal of easily soluble
material as aliquots for chemical analysis must play a part in the appar-
ent restabilization, the very minor amount of material removed for analy-
sis plays a very subordinate role in surface stabilization.

3. The efiects of surface readjustments provide the best evidence of
reversibility for these reactions. Restabilization of disordered surfaces
is as much a reversible approach to equilibrium as would be the concen-
tration of an equilibrated solution that was maintaining equilibrium
during the concentration process. Reordering within a short time indi-
cates that there is a sufficient quantity of material leaving and returning
to the surfaces, at the near-equil ibrium conditions. to allow for the re-
stabilization.

4. The rapid response of mechanically disordered samples to near-
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quantity of analytically determine9 i-o"t'. 
.' 

6. AIi aluminl-silicut", obr"r.r"d in this study showed incongruent

dissolution. Except for Ouray dickite sample (2)' silicon was taken into

solution preferentially over aluminum'

7. The lower silicon values for equilibrated dickite' rather than kao-

Iinite, solutions indicate that the silicon may be more tightly bound in the
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